Objective: To assess public knowledge and expectations of the ways to assess doctors' competence to ensure patient safety. Design setting and participants: Telephone survey of a random sample of 1000 non-institutionalized Hong Kong residents. Measures and results: Only 5% of public were correct that doctors are not required to periodically be assessed, and 9% were correct that the doctors are not required to update knowledge and skills for renewing their license. These results echo international studies showing a low public knowledge of medical regulation. The public overwhelmingly felt a periodic assessment (92%) and requirements for continuous medical education (91%) were important processes for assuring doctors' competence. A high proportion of the public felt that lay representation in the Medical Council was insufficient. Conclusion: There is a significant gap between public expectations and understanding of the existing medical regulation and the actual policies and practices. Despite a lack of public knowledge, the public thought it important to have an ongoing structured monitoring and assessment mechanism to assure doctors' competence. The public also expects a greater involvement in the regulatory processes as members of the Medical Council. There is a need to review and enhance the current regulatory system to meet public expectation and ensure accountability for the privilege and trust granted by the State in professional self-regulation. In the context of our complex health system, a thorough understanding on the dynamic interactions between different institutions and their complementary roles in a meta-regulatory framework is required in assuring patient safety.
Introduction
Due to the advances in scientific knowledge and technology, and changes in clinical practices, medical regulators globally are facing challenges in medical regulation [1] . In an era of better informed patients and high profile reports of poor performance of doctors, the traditional approaches of professional regulation-based primarily on registration and licensing to ensure the minimum acceptable standards as a requirement for practice only at entry to the profession-might not be enough to ensure the quality and standards of care expected by patients [2] . There is a need to maintain doctors' ongoing competence to ensure they continue to be fit-topractice since the knowledge and skills obtained from undergraduate education and training rapidly become outdated. Therefore, many jurisdictions are undergoing reforms of medical regulation, triggered often by medical scandals and political pressure [3, 4] . One example is the case of Dr Harold Shipman, an general practitioner who murdered more than 200 of his older patients over a 20-year period, triggering substantial reforms of the regulation of doctors in the UK [5, 6] . Subsequent to the Shipman Inquiry, the Bristol pediatric surgery scandal and other medical incidents have led to the commissioning of a series of White Papers prompting the Government to introduce various measures to tighten educational and professional standards of doctors and to increase the transparency and accountability of professional regulatory bodies [7] [8] [9] .
There is substantial evidence in international literature on the effectiveness of participation in continuous medical education (CME) in improving professional standards and patients' outcomes [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The global trend is accelerating towards a compulsory requirement for all doctors to engage in CME to guide their professional development, and to continuously demonstrate their knowledge and skills are updated [3] . In addition, different mechanisms of performance assessment have been evolving worldwide beyond an emphasis on safety to a focus on improvements in performance through continuous measurement and feedback [3] . For example, processes of revalidation and recertification have been developed in the UK and USA, respectively, requiring individual doctors to demonstrate they meet acceptable contemporary professional standards and competence. These processes help to identify doctors who need early intervention and remediation [15] [16] [17] [18] .
In Hong Kong, the medical profession is self-regulating, defined as 'the State granting the profession the right to regulate its conduct by developing the rules that it oversees and enforces with powers derived from legislation' [19] . Specialists are mandated to participate in structured programs of continuous medical education and continuing professional development. Non-specialists participate only on a voluntary basis. There is no mandatory, structured and ongoing mechanism to assess and monitor all doctors' performance in Hong Kong. Mechanisms to account to the public in the exercise of authority have not been commensurate with the privilege of the public trust in self-regulation. Only 14% of the membership of Medical Council in Hong Kong are lay members, i.e. a non-medical backgrounds. The dominance of medical professionals in the regulatory body runs counter to the global trend where lay representation is rising on medical regulatory boards. For example, lay representation in Australia is 33% and in the UK is 50% [3, 20, 21] . In Asian countries such as Singapore, Malaysia and mainland China, accountability for the authority is established through strong government oversight by virtue of their direct involvement in medical regulation.
Globally, the role of the public is of growing importance in medical regulation, and there is a move from the premise that the profession is self-regulating, which is increasing seen as protecting its own interest, to a model of co-regulation in partnership with the public to better protect the public interest [3] . In addition, the public have a greater desire for more input and autonomy in the decisions about their care [2] . This has in turn influenced professional governance structures, as reflected in a greater desire for public accountability and transparency and more lay member representation on Medical Councils [2] .
The objective of this paper is to assess public expectation of medical regulation in Hong Kong, focusing on two critical dimensions of medical governance: the structure of the medical regulatory body and the mechanisms to assess and monitor doctors' performance and competence. The information from the public perspective provides an important insight for policy makers in considering the need for developing appropriate measures in assuring patient safety and in keeping with international trends in regulatory governance.
Methods

Study design and data collection
This study was a cross-sectional telephone survey of a random sample of 1000 non-institutionalized Hong Kong residents. The inclusion criteria of respondents were Hong Kong residents aged 18 or above who were able to communicate in Cantonese. We excluded respondents who had hearing and language problems. Those who were mentally/ cognitively incapacitated were also excluded. We targeted a minimum sample size of 1000 which would yield a precision level of plus/minus 3% from the true value at the 95% confidence level. Telephone numbers were randomly drawn from an up-to-dated residential telephone directory, and the telephone calls were made by a group of trained and experienced interviewers from June to July in 2014 at the Chinese University of Hong Kong. We adopted 'last-birthday rule' to select the household member whose birthday was the closest to the date of interview to complete the interview if there was more than one eligible person within a household. The respondents were informed of the purpose of the study prior to the conduct of interviews. Informed consent was sought verbally.
Questionnaire
We adopted a Knowledge, Attitudes and Practice model to guide the questionnaire design [22] . The questions were drafted taking reference to the literature on public views of medical regulation [23] [24] [25] .
The questionnaire (available from corresponding author) covered three major areas (i) knowledge about the practice of regulation of medical doctors, (ii) attitudes towards medical regulation including (a) the importance of different monitoring processes that could be used to assure a doctor's competence and (b) the structure of medical regulatory body, (iii) respondent's demographics and health status. The knowledge of medical regulation was assessed by both asking the respondents' self-perceived knowledge on the way doctors were assessed to ensure that the doctors were doing a good job, and testing the respondents' knowledge on the requirements for a medical doctor to be able to practise in Hong Kong including (i) having a license from the Medical Council, (ii) affirming they have not been found guilty of professional misconduct as a condition of renewing their license; (iii) demonstrating they have up-todate knowledge and skills needed to provide quality care as a condition for renewing their license and (iv) being periodically assessed to show that they are currently competent to practice safely. In assessing attitudes towards the monitoring processes to assure competency, we used a 4-point Likert Scale, ranging from 'very important' to 'not at all important' to report the relative importance of the following list of processes: (i) 'taking part in the continuous medical education to keep knowledge and skills up-to-date', (ii) 'meeting certain performance assessment indicators e.g. high successful rate of treatments', (iii) 'receiving high rating from healthcare professionals with whom they work', (iv) 'receiving high rating from their patients' and (v) 'periodically assessed to show that they are currently competent to practice safely'. The questionnaire was reviewed and revised by experts and pilot-tested on 30 subjects before they were used in the main fieldwork.
Outcome measures
The primary outcome of the study is the perceived importance of different monitoring processes to assure a doctor's competence for patient safety.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics are reported by percentage. Association of socio-demographic variables with the primary outcome, i.e. five different monitoring and assessment mechanisms are first evaluated using univariate analysis. The variables that are significant in the univariate analysis are further analyzed by stepwise multiple logistic regressions to identify predictors and to estimate adjusted odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). A P-value of <0.05 is considered as statistically significant.
Ethics approval
Ethics approval was obtained for the study from the Survey and Behavioral Research Ethics Committee at the Chinese University of Hong Kong.
Results
A total of 1557 phone calls were made by the interviewers to eligible respondents. 1000 respondents successfully completed the survey, constituting an overall response rate of 64.2%.
Characteristics of the study population
Socio-demographic data of the respondents is shown in Table 1 . There were 482 (48.2%) male respondents, and around one-third were 31-50 years old. The age profile of the sample was comparable to that of the general population in Hong Kong; 70.0% of the respondents had a regular/usually visited a doctor; 28.5% had ever been diagnosed by a doctor to have chronic diseases.
Knowledge of medical regulation
The respondents had a relatively low knowledge about the way doctors are being assessed to ensure that they are doing a good job. Most respondents reported to know little (67.3%) or nothing (8.9%) on the way doctors are being assessed (Table 2) . A majority of respondents had correct knowledge about the requirement for doctors to be licensed by the Medical Council (95.2%) and the requirement to show that the doctor has not been found guilty of professional misconduct (86.1%). Only 4.6% of respondents were correct that all doctors are not required to be periodically assessed for competence to practice safely, and only 8.6% were correct that the doctors are not required to show that they have the up-to-date knowledge and skills as a condition of renewing their license.
Attitudes
Importance of monitoring processes to assure doctors' competence 'Receiving high rating from their patients' (93.1%) and 'Being periodically assessed to show that doctors are currently competent to practice safely' (93.0%) were ranked as the most important processes to assure doctors' competence, followed by 'Meeting certain performance assessment indicators' (91.5%) and 'Taking part in continuous medical education to keep knowledge and skills up-todate' (90.6%). 'Receiving high rating from healthcare professionals within whom doctors work' was rated as relatively less important (73.4%) ( Table 3) .
Univariate analysis was conducted to select the significant variables to put into the multiple logistic regression controlled for age and gender. The multiple logistic regression analysis (Table 4) showed that having a regular/usually visited doctor was associated with higher likelihood of supporting participation in continuous medical education (OR = 2.26, 95% CI: 1.37-3.75) and receiving a high rating from patients (OR = 2.20, 95% CI: 1.28-3.77) as important after adjusted age and gender.
With regard to the perceived importance of monitoring processes for meeting performance assessment indicators, multiple logistic regression showed that in addition to having a regular/usually visited doctor (OR = 2.74, 95% CI: 1.57-4.78), older age e.g. aged 31-60 (OR = 2.59, 95% CI: 1.40-4.79) and aged 61 or above (OR = 3.50, 95%CI: 1.54-7.93) were significant predictors.
Those who were students/homemakers (relative to workers) (OR = 0.55, 95% CI: 0.37-0.84) and did not know very much about the ways doctors were assessed (relative to those knew nothing at all) (OR = 0.41, 95% CI: 0.21-0.79) were less likely to rate 'receiving high rating from healthcare professionals' as important. No significant predictors were found for periodic assessment to ensure competence.
Structure of Medical Council
Currently, the Medical Council of Hong Kong has 28 members of whom the majority [24] are medical practitioners, and four are lay members. Only 48.4% (less than half) thought this structure was adequate to assure respondents' confidence in medical regulation (Table 3) . 38.4% thought it was not adequate and 13.2% reported they did not know. Among those who thought the structure was inadequate to assure their confidence in the medical regulation (n = 384), most of them said it was due to the belief that doctors are protecting their own interest (55.2%), doctors self-regulate themselves (54.2%), there is too little public/patient representation (50.8%), there are too many medical practitioners (49.2%), and there are too few lay members (40.1%).
Discussion
Most of the public in Hong Kong thought all doctors are required to update their knowledge and to be periodically assessed, although in fact compulsory continuous medical education is only mandatory for specialists in Hong Kong. There is a significant gap between the public expectation and understanding of the existing regulatory framework for medical doctors and the actual policies and practices, as the public believe the regulator has the policies and procedures to ensure doctors are fit to practice. The results are similar to the findings of low public knowledge about medical regulation in Australia, UK and USA [23, 26, 27] . Despite a lack of knowledge about the regulatory system for the medical profession in Hong Kong, the public thought it was important to have all-rounded monitoring processes to ensure doctors are fit-to-practice. Similar findings were found in USA and Australia where the public ranked regular review of doctors' practice as of high importance [26, 27] . Notwithstanding the low public knowledge of medical regulation in USA and UK in the last decade, different assessment and monitoring mechanisms have been developed and implemented in these jurisdictions to assess and identify 'at-risk' doctors for early intervention and remedial actions following many years of discussion in the community and active engagement of the government, profession and public during the process. For example, the revalidation program -an all-rounded assessment and monitoring mechanism launched in UK in 2012, which was catalyzed by the various medical scandals which led to questions of patient safety [15, 16] . The Medical Board in Australia is also actively engaging and collaborating with relevant stakeholders to strengthen continuous professional development and to proactively identify and assess doctors who are at risk [28] . There are also external levers driving improvement in the regulatory system such as the changes in the social-economic-political environment where patients and public desire greater transparency and accountability in medical regulation and more involvement in the decision making processes [29] . Given the complexity of medical regulation, public awareness of the regulatory mechanism in Hong Kong could be enhanced through dissemination of readily accessible and comprehensive information about doctors' fitness to practice and procedures to uphold standards of practice and for handling complaints in line with other jurisdictions which have been improving accountability and transparency for privilege of self-regulation [2, 30] . There is emerging emphasis on increasing involvement of lay people in Medical Councils for greater transparency and accountability [3] . In our survey the public were of the view that lay representation was insufficient in the Medical Council. There was a strong feeling that doctors were protecting their own interests and a need to review the structure of Medical Council. In 2016 the Hong Kong Government submitted an Amendment Bill to the Legislative Council proposing, inter alia, an addition of lay members to the Medical Council to increase its capacity [31] . However, there was strong resistance to the Amendment Bill including a sit-in outside the Legislative Council building by around 400 doctors. The proposal was finally rejected by the Legislative Council after several weeks of discussion, due mainly to political concerns and the anxiety of the doctors union that professional autonomy could be compromised. Some also feared the government would loosen the regulations allowing foreign-trained doctors including doctors from mainland China to work in Hong Kong and that it might affect professional control of the supply of medical care. There were also arguments about different standards. The rejection reflects the high sense of self-protectionism amongst doctors in Hong Kong.
Currently, medical regulation is shifting from profession's selfregulation which is increasingly seen as protecting its own interest, to a co-regulation in partnership with the public to better protect the public interest [3] . Many jurisdictions are undergoing different types of regulatory reforms. Doctors in Hong Kong need to recognize the need to change to align with international trends and patient expectations. The current failed effort at medical regulatory reform in Hong Kong provides a lesson that reform requires a substantial period of discussion, engagement and management of the profession as the key stakeholder. Research is required to understand the views of professionals and their concerns in changing the current system. Providing the necessary training and support on an ongoing basis to lay members on the Medical Council is also essential so that they are equipped with appropriate knowledge and skill to carry out their role. This will also help to ensure that doctors understand the aims and importance of lay involvement as a mechanism for accountability as a prerequisite for the privilege of self-regulation [32] .
In our complex health system, improving professional standards can only be achieved in a broader meta-regulatory framework in addition to the statutory regulation [33] . In addition to the desire for greater involvement of the public and their role in medical regulation, the complementary roles of different agents such as the providers and professionals are also indispensable in improving professional standards [2, 34] . Each agent has a role to play professional, and the scale of the contribution by each agent varies depending on the areas of expertise and concerns [35] . For example, in dealing with poor performance which includes an investigation and adjudication function, the law and regulators plays a relatively more important role. Whereas in providing guidance for professional development, professionals' role and contributions are more significant. Specifically, medical professionalism is recognized as a critical motivation to drive patient safety and improvement in care [36] . Therefore, a thorough understanding on the dynamic interactions between relevant parties and their complementary roles in ensuring standards and improving quality is required. In addition, change for a more effective regulatory system requires an optimal balance between medical professionalism and external regulation. Any change should be implemented in phases with the support of the professions and the public with due consideration to meet the public expectation without undermining the professional motivation of individual doctors. Our study has some limitations. The sample for the public opinion survey was drawn from the non-institutionalized population with landlines. Findings may not apply to those who are institutionalized or those who do not own a telephone landline, including those with only mobile devices. However, as the fixed line telephone coverage in households in Hong Kong still exceeds 90% [37] , a household telephone survey should only exclude a relatively small proportion of households.
Conclusion
Patients expect the Medical Council to have enabling policies and appropriate checks to ensure doctors remain competent and fit to practice, and assume that this already exists. Given the insufficient lay involvement in the Medical Council in Hong Kong, and the current lack of structured ongoing mechanisms for assessment and monitoring for medical doctors performance, there is a need to review and enhance the current regulatory system to meet public expectation and to be accountable for the privilege and trust granted by the State to the profession in self-regulation. Better information to the public through the generation and dissemination of relevant, accessible and quality information about medical regulation is required. Enhancement in professional development and identification of at risk or poorly-performing doctors through the development of different assessment and monitoring approaches should be examined to ensure standards of care. There is also a need to examine a meta-regulatory framework in addition to the statutory medical regulation, in which the complementary roles of different stakeholders including professionals, service providers and public are defined for improvements in professional standards. A more active role in influencing, advocacy and support from different stakeholders is needed to avoid some of the political pitfalls encountered in the process.
